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JUnisburgli & Bro. to

Housekeepers g
s s
g Specials, g

b Great reduction In g
Household Indispensa- -
bles. Cost of goods not g

0 taken Into considera-- fl

tlon during our Great
g , Clearance Sale. Here Is l
a an opportunity for every
S economical house- - g

keeper:
4--4r Heavy Brown Cotton, rt

worth. 7c........ S
For 4c. yd

2 9-- 4 Unbleached Sheeting:. 2
Forl2jcyd

p Bleached Sheet-- y
g g
0 For 16c vd tf

" " 8g Plain Hemmed Pillow Cases g
For 7c S

P a
8 45r36 .Hemstitched Pillow g
5 Cases , fcS

g For 12c 8
S ' 2

45c Medium Sizn .Sheets.. O

tf For 3oc tf

S 55c Plain Hemmed Sheets, j
0 for double bed gi

S For 45c S

65c Hemstitched Sheets, for &
S large size bod a
2 For 55c h

Don't delay come today.

of&U

420, 422, 424, 426 rth St. g
CSSSSSSSSS SSSSQGSQ

O I&l& 'W'' W. o
f

tYesl
You can
Get a
Bicycle
Here on
The smallest
Monthly pay-
ments ever
Known And
We will keep
The wheel,
The saddle,
And the tires
In repair for
One Year Free!

"What do you think or that offer?
Doesn't it beat anythlnc you ev-- r

heard of? 13 it any wonder that the
factory cannot supply u with wheels
fast enough? You can pet the bell
aud lamp Hereon credit, too, Hlcyclea
from iliO to SlOU-a- U colors of
enamel, all heights of frame; choice
of tires

Your credit is pood for the Re-
frigerator theilatting- - a BabyCar-nag-

or a house full of rurniture.
Carpets made, laid and lined free
no charge for waste in matching
figures.

GROGAN' S I
5 Mammoth Credit House, J

817. 819, 821 823 7fli SI il W. $
Between H and I S'.s. p

9 i
50c Summer Corsets... 29c
EISENMANN'S, fiS??r&xr- -

GHKAT SUMMER SALE
Of Suits, Millinery. Furnishings.

KING'S PAL.CK,
812-bl- 7th St.'; 715 Market Space.

m

ROBERT KEELING,

PAINTER OF MINIATURES,
Removed to 932 F Street,

Room 13.
Jns'rvciinns tc a Innited data every morninj.

B

NEUYOCS TROUBLES, all kinds, cured
with Animal Extracts. Free book tells

bow. Wuh'n Chemical Co., Washington, D
C. For sale by W. S. Thompson, 703 loth
Et. nw. Je30-t- f

FANCY
HARD WOOD

SCREEN DOORS
Any size, $1 .10.

Imitation Walnut, 60c.
Brooklyn Gas Range, 85 put up.

Gas Stove, 81.

Gas Stove Oven, double lined, 81.
Mason's Fruit Jars, 50c per doz.
Lightning1 Fruit Jars, 10c each.

HOPKINS,
436 9th St Bet. D and E Sts

HAHN'S SHOES
LOOK BETTER, WEAR LONGER

COST LESS
Than auy others sold In "Washington.

FURNITURE STORAGE.
0 1 to S3 PER MONTH. 8
8 B. & O. Storage Co.,

19 TO 16 E ST. N. E. X
65 jeJtfcm Private Rooms, S3,a
ossssssaa&assssasa cssaesos

Dinning Kxpectn Acquittal.
Franklin, Ky., July 5. This morning the

Juiy in the Dinning caee asked the jndgcif
it was necessary Tor all to agree In order to
reach a verdict, indicating a hung juiy.
The prisoner Is confident of acquittal.

SOCIETY JOINS THE CROWD

Yesterday's General Exodus to

Country and River Resort.

air. Jack Pepper'.- - Birthday Party.
Engagement of Miss Hitch-

cock to Mr. Harriiuan.

Happily, we grow wiser with age and
education at least it looked like it yes-

terday when the cars leading to the
wharves, and suburbs showed Jolly con-

tingents from the Senate, House, and even
che diplomatic corps, who were In for a
good time somewhere, outof sightof bncks

and mortar, along with the rank and file.

Sirs. Knox, widow of former Comptroller
John Jay Knur, has bent out invitations
for the marriageol' her daughter Elizabeth
Irving, to Mr. Thomas Curtis Clarke, jr.,
"Wednesday, July 21, at 12:30, at the
Chuich or St.Petcr, lu Gallllee, Monmouth
Beach, N. J.

The engagement has been anuounced at
Lenox, of Miss Nannie Hitchcock, the
daughter of Mrs. Eoswcll D. Hitchcock,
to Mr. Frederick Harriman, of New York.
It is said that the wedding wilL not occur
until spring.

Mrs. T. T. Taylor, of lake Charles, La.,

is visiting her sou, Mr. Miles Taylor, No.

22 Second street northwest.

Baitm and Baroness Fava were among

the guests at the dinner given by Mr. aud
Mrs. W. H. Graubury at

Saturday night.

Miss Jean Mackintosh, of "Westminster,
Aid., is paying a biicf visit to the city
as the guest of the Misses Mitchell, of K
street.

Mrs. Koessle, wife of Manager Roessleof
the Ailfngton, Is at HaCdon Hall, Atlan-
tic City.

Count Julio Galarza, of tbe Spanish le-

gation, M. Main ice Trubcrt, secretary of the
French legation; Dr.Vogel.oCthe SwksJejra-tion- ;

Seyreddin Bey, Turkish recielary: M.
Constantine Brun, minister from Denmark:
Count Vinci of the Italian legation: I)r.
HanH "Wagner, of the Austro-Hungaiia- n le-

gation, aie among the diplomats expected
at Ear Harbor

The birthday of Mr. Jack Pepper, of
Rhode Is'.nnd avenue, was celebrated yes-

terday with a bicycle party given In his
honor by the members of the B E. B.

Club, of which lie is the treasurer. The
guests, to the'nuinber of a score, met at
Mr Pepper's residence at S o'clock, when
he Joined them, accompanied by his sis-

ter, Miss Hassle Pepper, and Miss Grace
Wall, of Baltimore, who Is at present
their guest. The ride was made to Rock
Creek, where an alfresco luncheon was
served uniler the wide spreading trees.
During the afternoon the party rode to
the residence of Mr, B. F. Baker, ou the
Tenleytown road, where dinner was
served, followed by a dance in the evening
until 10.

Among the guests, who were chap-
eroned by Mr and Mrs. Frank Laurance,
were the Misses Belle and Agnes Har-
rington, Mary Postlewalte, Mary Brown-le- e,

Kate Elder, Rose Harrison, Marie
Joyce, Effle and Blanche Wheeler and
Messrs F Johnson, B. E. Holmes, Frank
Parker, Harry Paulding, and John and
Alfred Barnes.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. H Oliver and their
niece, Miss Mamie Green, of No. 2918 N
street, have gone to Chicago to spend a
few weeks with friends.. They will

about the last of July.

Mrs. E. C. Carmichel is entertaining a
party of young people from the city al
her country home, near La Plata. Md.f
which she purchased a few months ago.
Among her guests are Miss Ella Mont-
gomery, Miss Bessie Green. Miss Edgar,
Miss Florence Young, Mr. John Hampton
Young and Mr. Frank Folansbee.

Mrs. Barney and Miss Natalie Barney
are spending the summer at
Bar Harbor. Mrs. Barney is n

In as a portrait painter, having
studied under some of the first masters
of Europe. She is said to Ik the original
of one of Richard Harding Davis' stories.

Mrs. H. C. Knapp and daughter, and
Mrs. PJcharu Lappln and daughter are
spending the heated term at Eastern View,
Culpeper, Ya.

AMUSEMENTS.

Columbia "A Scrap of Paper.
Independence Day was celebrated at the

Columbia last night by a good sized au-

dience, which sought the cooling blasts of
Manager Luckett's ice shafts and the light
comedy entertainment of Uie stock con-pau- y.

It is a happy combination or
propitious londition and delightful diver-
sion. This is the eighth week of the com-
pany, which thrives in spite of "weather,
woods and bicycle.

This ought to be the most successful week
of the season. Conditions are favorable.
Heat Is entirely baffled by the cooling
apparatus, and one even forgets the cold
hi the cheery preK;nce of the comedians.
Moreover, the play Is this week of the
Inspiring character to bring an enlarged
patronage within its radius. It is the
fasrinating comedy whlchPalgran Simpson
lifted fiom French into English, "A Scrap
of Paper."

II is an exquisite and quite perfect
specimen of high comedy. The incidents
are wrought with master cleverness and
the accompanying dialogue bristles with
cpigramatic cleverness and the humor of
counter purpose. To be sure, U Is a two-pa-rt

play, but It gives conspicuous oppor-
tunity to Mr Barrows, as Brisemouche.
the naturalist, and to Miss Ferrell, m
Louise, and each did excellently, as usual.
Mr. Thayre accented his resemblance to
Goodwin In a yellow wig; Mr. Boag was
surprisingly contained in a stoical part,
and Mrs. "Wilson appeared advantageously
as the housekeeper.

The first lienors, however, went to 3fr.
Ingersoll as Piosper and to Miss Gallatin
as Suzanne, the parts played respect-
ively Mr. and Mrs. Kendal. Many in
the audience were of the mind that Mr.
Ingcrsoll's performance eclipsed Mr.

Kendal'e. This is really small praise for
a comedian of the natural and technical
attainments of the .American leading man,
who stands on opedestalof hiown achieve-
ment and on no borrowed stool of matri-
mony. His Prosper Is a personation of raie
charm, read with Intelligence, acted with
Insight Into and expression of every mean- -

i ing.clearin conception and accurate In con-- j
veyance. It Is the best part he has played
this summer.

Miss Gallatin made her debut as a mem-
ber of the stock. She was warmlyrecclved
and the character of her work promises
that the applause of welcome may con-
tinue for admiration. She is a brunette,
with round, chubby face, not slight of
figure nor tall, but graceful and in her
own scenes dominant. Sheplayed Suzanne
carefully and with evidence of understand-
ing and pouvoir falre. The part is an ex-

acting one and the precedent of Madge
I Kendal is a severe handicap. Miss Gal--

lattn'i: success is emphasized by both con-

siderations.

KerDrtnM-Colo- red Sports.
A troupe of Darktown entertainers has

the stage at Jvernnn's Lyceum this week
in the persons of the dusky members of
the Colored Sports City Show- - Company.
Every member of the party is colored, or
at least was born that way, as a the
case of the high-bor- n lady. The per-

formance
(

opened with a medley or songs,
dances, and humor, called the "Colored
Sports Reception.' It closed with a
cake walk which brought out the latest
steps of the darky prize pedestrians and
all the remaining gallery holiday enthu-

siasm which hadn't been let loose on the
preceding olio. This iucluded the Free-
man sifters, who are contortion dancers;
the Iteese brothers, in acrobatic Juggling;
Joe Ball, a soprano soloist; Eaton aud
Weathers, comedians, aud dancers; the
Bartons, in an eecentric act, and Billy
Jackson, the premier comedian and a
sand dancer of endurance.

MAKE A FAVORABLE REPORT

McCawley's Confirmation as Captain

of Marines Recommended.

Argument of Senator and
of tbe Nnyy Chandler in Op-

position Had No "Weight.

Despite the opposition which Senator
Chandler is making to the confirmation
of Charles L. McCawley, nominated to be
quartermaster In the Marlue Corps with
the rank of captain, It looks very much as
if he would be confirmed. The committee
ordered a favorable report to be made
at its meeting yesterday morning

McCawley was nominated from civil life
and of the Navy Chandler
held tlmt under the law the appointment
is illegal.

Mi. Chandler made an elaborate argu-

ment belore the committee. In which lie
fallowed tt.ufc prior to 1882 civilians could
be appointed to lill vacancies In the marine
corps of the Navy, but under that law no

appointee could go. in over twenty-fiv- e

yeais of age. Before- - 1882 all the grad-

uates of the Naval Academy were taken
into the line of the Navy. Civilians could
be appointed as paymasters andengineers
UiiiW this system cxperieucs showed, said
Mr. Chiuidier, that the number of Naval
officer was becoming too large. So by
the uct of 18S2 it wus piovided that
from graduates of the Naval Academy ror
each year appolntnicuth should be made
to 1 ill all vacancies happening during the
year in the lower grades of the line and
engineer corps or the Navy and the
marine corps; and that tlni surplus grad-
uates should be turned out Into private
lire. As the Army and Navy are each
dHided Into the line and staff, so, said
Mr. Chandler, is divided In the same way
thnt aim of the sn?ice known as tne
Maiiue Corps.

Duung the fifteen yearsslnce 1882, suld
Mr. Chandler, no civilian has been ap-

pointed into either the line or staff of the
Mariue Coips. The lowest ptaff grade is
thai of captain. When a vacancy lias iuit-pen-

in that grade It has been filled by
promoting alieutenantlatlie Maiiuu Corns,
and the vacancy thus created has been
filled bj a graduate of the Naval Academy.

Applying this law, which, has remained
on the statute books for fifteen years,
to the case before the committee Mi.
Chandler pointed cut that a vacancy .iow
cxb-te-d in the lowest ntaff grads of the
Marine Corps, that of captain and dist-
ant quartermaster. He contended that it
could not be filled by appointing a civ-

ilian, and that, tco, ove the prescribed
age of twenty-fiv-e

The committee, however, thought differ-
ently and oidercd a favorable report.

SALVATION IN THE WOODS

An Army of Sonl-Save- Invades
Chevv Cliase Forest

Three Great Bush Meetings on the
Borders of the Lake Led by this

Hallelujah Ladles.

The Salvation Army held a teries of
"bush meeMngs" yesterday, in the woods
bordering the Chevy Chase lake. The Idea
of departing for the time being from the
Ufcual custom of laboring amoug the niaes
who wait the crowded stieets originated
with Staff Captain Charles Noble, and
the laige audiences at each of rue three
meetings ' bliowed that the officers had
planned the day's campaign with skill
and foresight. The storming party, forty
trroug, was officered by Staff Captain
Charles Noble and Mrs, Bessie Noble, Capts.
Williams and Coup and Lieut. Driesbach.

On ' a lit tie knoll overlooking the lake
the band gathered, while an immense crowd
of auditors seated themselves on the grass.
Three meetings were held in the course of
the day the first at 11 in the morning;
the second at 3 o'clock in the afternoon,
and the third at 7 o'clock in the evening.
Addresses were made at all these meet-
ings by Staff Captain Charles Noble, Staff
Captain Mrs. BeJe Noble, Capfc. Williams
and Captain Coup.

In Ida Capt. Noble stated that
the three camps now in the city were all
doing a good work and that in one of
them last eveniug there were 700 people,
a larger congregation than that of any
church in the city, he ventured to sa
The Quaker City Band, an organization
composed of youngsters affiliated with the
army, was In attendance at all the meet-
ings, and at night, at the bead of an
army forty strong, marched to an open-ai- r

meeting in the city
It was announced yesterday that at

Tent No. 1, Ninth street between Q and
B streets northwest, the Woman's Sing-
ing Brigade would take part In the usual
Wednesday evening services. Staff Capt-Nob-

also announced the program for
the annual camp meeting, which will be
held at "Washington Grove, July 8 to 12,
Inclusive. Commander Booth-Tuck- and
Lieut Col- - William Evans, of the Atlantic
Coast Chief Division, will be in charge.
The music will be rendered by the Salva-
tion Songstresses, the Golden Minstrels and
Quaker City Brass Band

The leaders of the various meetings dur-
ing the encampment will be Commander
Booth-Tucke- Lictm, Col. William Evans,
Staff Capt Charles Xoble, Staf r Capt .Mrs.
Bessie Noble, Staff Capt. Wood, Capt-Lewi-

Adjt. Taylor, Capt. Scott, Ensign
Kimball and Capt. Coup- -

Picnic ut Congress Heights.
Several Sunday-school- s from Washing-

ton and Alexandria held a union picnic
yesterday In Wilou Park, Congress Heights.
The grove was their exclusive property
and the youngsters had a glorious time
in romping and rolilng.on the green sward
and beneath the shady trees. Addressea
appropriate to the occasion and the au-
dience were made try Rev. Mr. Isaacs, of
Washington; Bev. Mr. Cameron, and Mr.
Bobert Jordan. A large choir of female
voices furnished the music for the occasion.
A somewhat pretentious display of fire-
works was furnished the youngsters in
the evening.
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SONS OF :THE REVOLUTION

r
Patriotic Observance of Inde-

pendence Day.

AN IMPOSING PROCESSION

Marine Band Played "Old nicltory"
While Passing Jaclt.soa Statue
una the "MarMeilleM" as It Filed
by Lnfayette'ri Oration of Hon.
"Webbter Davis.

Independence Day was recognized and
celebrated by the patriotic Sons of the
Revolution and Sous of the American
Revolution yesterday with un enthusiasm
and heartiness that has rarely been
equaled aud never been surpassed by them
at other similar celebrations.

In order to make their efforts more
effective the two societies united in the
celebration, secured the services of the

d Marine Band, with Prof.
Fanclulll at its head, and the Washington
Light Infantry for aa escort.

At 0:30 o'clock these organizations
assembled at Lafayette square, and with
them were representatives from the Society
of Cludnnnti, Daughters of the Revolu-
tion, aud the Daughters of the American
Revolution, and pupils from the public
schools.

Alter forming in line and headed by
the Maiiue Baud, with the Washington
Light Infantry as an escort, the societies
proceeded to the statue of Audiew Jack-
son.

The band played "Old Hickory" while
passing the bronze equestrian figure, and
members of Uie sdcleties cheered. From
that point the piocession proceeded to the
statue of Lafayette. In recognition of the
valuable services of the French hero, iu
band played the Marseillaise, and the men
removed their huts. The procession went
down Executive avenue to the Ellipse aud
across It to the Monument Park ami to the
Washington Monument, at the baseot which
a small stund had been erected for the In-

vited gueots. speakers and the committee
of arrangements. Policeman Walter S.
Jonen had charge or the police arrange-
ments, and kept excellent order. In fmnt
of the stand about 1,000 persons stood in
the shadow of Uie monument, and halt that
number had seats.

The program that had been arranged
could not be carried out In full, owing to
theillnessof JudgeLawrenceWeldon.ofthe
Court of Claims, who had intended to de-

liver an address.
When Aui.ii nil John G. Walker was es-

corted to the presiding officer's chair there
were 011 the trtrind, Secretary Sherman,
Rev. Dr. Thomas S. Chllds, Chaplain
of the Sons of the; American Revolution;
L. J.Davis, Hon. .Webster Davis, theorator
of the day; Rev. Dr. iiadcliffe, Mrs. Hatch,
Mra. Seymour, Mrii'R. W. Smith, Mrs.
Washington, Mra. 8., H. Johnston, na-
tional secretary tt- the Daughters of the
American Revoluti0n;iMrs. Elizabeth John
tnu, national secretary or the Daughters
ot the Revolution; Dr. W. W Hubbell,
ErneM" Wilkinsoni W. A. De Caindry, V.'.
La hrjp, A. II. ParrlB,. marshal qf the day;
Civil Service Coramivsloaer Proctor, Mr.
Ball, the oldest living relative- - of George
Washington, and tliu rollowlng committee

Charles II. Campbell, chaltman. W. H.
Pearce, R.I'ioctor, Thomas
Biagden, G. C. Goodloe, John Paul Earn-
est, Mark B- - Hatch. Walter J Hoffman,
Henry G Kemp, John B. Thompson, W.
P. MjetcaJf. Walter Howe, Fiaiuis Nash,
Frank II. Smithy C L. Gurley, Francid
E. Luupr, E I. Renick.

The band played 'The d

Banner," t he audience standing, and the In-

vocation was by Rev Dr Thomas S. Chiids.
Mr. Parry Btilkley read tlieDecIaiatioii of
Independence In 0 manner which reflec-e-

much credit upon him.self,and then Admiral
Walker in1 reduced Hon. Webter Davis,
Assistant Secretary of the Interior, who de-

livered an oration that was exceedingly
well received. He said:
"Among the nations born, greater thau

them all we stand;
More rich in wheat and corn; more blest

by God, our Father's hand;
And none titled nobler than the man who

is but mi American."
And yet at one time the people of other

lands were wont to prophesy that our
Republic was only an experiment, and that
the time would come when it would live
only in history.

But the craft of thestatesman, the learn-
ing of the historian, and the wisdom of
the philosopher, have, alike, proven to be
wlthoutfoundation. Talieyrand was wroug;
the Republic is a giaut, indetid, but it is
a giant with brains, boues, brawn, blood
aud muscle; De TocquevMe's philosophy
was in error, for the Republic had power to
sustain itself in the most trying crisis.
And Baron Ma caula's historical research
led l.im astray, for-th- Republic still lives,
fresh in eternal youth and as undying as
theeternul principles on which itis founded.
Its sword has always been the enemy of
oppression and wrong wherever found; on
its bright banner are principles immortal,
andin its hands eternal justice and equality
of rights. Under the magic wand of these
a happy people have lived for more than a
century.

It in ti ue that clouds have appeared at
times which covered our land with almost
Egyptian darknesa; but ever and anon
through It alltlie-Go- of our nation has ex-

tended His hand to fair Columbia, weeping
in her sorrow, and led her out of the gloom
into the nidiant light of sunny skies. To-
day this Republic, with Its recognition of
human rights is the beacon light of cheer
and encouragement to the liberty-lovin- g

people of the whole civilized world. And
they have come herefrom all lands to find
a home where they and their little one3
may sit under their own vine and fig tree
with no one to molest them or make them
afiald; & home where their jouthmay be
ciowned with happiness, and the sunof their
life's evening may go down with the un-

molested hope of a- glorious immortality.
So that now our land is occupied by in-

telligent, energetic", thrifty, civilized
mer. and women, whahavefouiidedmnnirold
institutions of learning, built villages and
magnificent citles,-whitene- d the rivers
and seas with the sails of commerce, con-

verted impenetrable forests into culti-
vated fields and splendid orchards, ch'thsd
he hills with luxuriant vines and filled

the valleys with cdrn aud wine, covered
the sterile plains with beautiful gardens,
and transformed desolate deserts into
fields of bloom, filled with plenty the na-
tion's granaries, while the music of reap-
ers and mowers, the songs of branny sons
or toil, as they garner in the shcavea
from the harvest fields; murmur of the
loom and shuttle, the roar of the hot
breath of furnaces, the hum and whirr of
countless wheels" and spindles of mills
aud factories planted on the banks of the
livers, the melodies of ringing anvils of
smithies at the forge, the merry laughter of
little children sporting on the Echoolhouae
pIaygroundr all fill the land with the
sweet melody of the songs of industrv
while plenty sits enthroned and crowned,
and sways her Joyous scepter over happy
homes where millionB dwell in peace and
sweet content.

Surely the happiest people In all the
world should be the people of the United
States, for their homes are In the grandest
belt of forest, valley, and plain, which
the world has in it. Oh, let our mines be

opened, let agriculture and horticulture
flourish, and let manufactures, commerce,
ort, science, education, and literature
blossom here and forever bless mankind.

One great dunger today is the tendency
among some to widen the chasm between
capital and labor, to make the "working-ma- n

feel that the prosperity of the
capitalist is an injury to himself and to
make the "apitall.it feel that the working-ma- n

ia simply u beast of burden. This la
wrong. The prosperity ot one means the
prosperity of both. They should "Work
together Capitalists are necessary, for
without them great enterprises are im-
possible, and labor is the creator of all
wealth, and the men who toll are the
true sovereigns where labor is honored
and merit distinguished.

In our cities too many merchants and
bankers do not take enough Interest in
their employes to visit them and note the
manner in which, on their meager"wages.
they caro ror rather and mother aud others
dependent upon them.

I believe m as short hours and as good
pay as possible for all who toil. And it
is right", Just and proper that the woman
who is compelled to labor ror a living
should receive the same pay tor the
same work, performed as well and within
the time, an the man who works in shop
or factory by her side. Indeed, I would
also let her vote J'r she desired. She Ce-
rtainly ought to be as much entitled to
this privilege as the thug and ballot-bo- x

sturfer who makes himseir so conspicuous
in some localities.

There sUmld be no quarrel between cap-
ital and labor One cannot do without
the other. Both are needed in developing
the latent resources or our Republic; both
are needed to make our nation rich, pros
perous and happy.

In fjhta land we want no classes of so-

ciety. No high, no low, no rich, no poor.
Society must not tie Termed in layers like
the earth's crust, as it Ik in other lands.
Here society muat be rather like the ocean,
bo broad, so long, sodpep, that every grain
of sand that mingles with the waters at
the bottom may rise through all the cur-
rents until it gleams like a jewel on the
crest of the highest wave. So here, the
poorest son of the man who tolls may wind
his lowly way over tortuous paths to final
greatness, through all grades of society,
from the humble cabin home of poverty,
until he becomes the chief citizen of a
mighty nation, the ruler of the grandest Re-
public in history, like Lincoln, Grant, Gar-
field and McKInley.

Another danger la Anarchy. It Is the
worst foe ot the poor laboring man in this
country, rt. drowns out his honest cry for
reform with vociferations for anger and
blood ir the vagabonds who are running
up and down the country trying to sow
the seeds of dissension and disloyalty and
strife were bushed up in some place of
security the oppressed and down-trodde- n

laliorer would have more work and more
bread for his household. Anarchy will not
make women and children les3 hungry, nor
will it make men happier.

Another danger is slavery from political
demagogy and impurity In politics to
that cr ndition whereby a few men may
control our large cities and thus control
the States by methods of corruption, and
thus leave the masses of the people as
helpless as slaves.

Anothei danger is in cpenlng the gates
of the Republic to too much Iiuliseiiminate
foreign immigration. Underhand me, now,
I do not say one word against worthy, de-
serving foreigners. Tor my own father wag
born In themcuntainsof Wales, and mostof
our ancestors and forefathers in this Re-
public wpre foreigners; among them were
men whom: fathers stcod amid the array
of patriots who wrested Magna Charta from
King John jn the f eld of Runnymede.
And there were those who followed Crom-
well atMarxtnnMcoi and Naseby,and there
were tho.se whose fathers followed the
white plume ot Henry of Navarre in the
years of the long ago. But what I do say
is thatevery worthyand deserving man or
woman from every laud and every clime
shall come here and fmd a happy home,
providing they come to be oneorus,tolove
their adopted country as the apple or their
eye, and to be willing to stand by it and
its flag, come weal or woe.

But wedo not intend that this land shall
become the dumping-groun- d ror the off-
scourings of other lands. No, we do not
intend to admit fo many Trojan horses
filled with foreign enemieiwlthlu thegatts
ot our cities.

Oh. let us feel that thi3 great couutryis
Oiir country; that we have a peisonal pro-
prietorship In the growing luster or its his-
tory and in the honor of its name. Let us
love the different sections together closer
and closer thau ever before. Let her do-
main be extended, aud whenever other
lands or even t he islands of the sea may
desire to Join us on our march of progress
and wish the protection of our flag, let
us take then", in and make them feel at
home: and if certain other nations do not
like it, let us send them the message th-i- t

blood of tbe same color courses through the
veins of young Americans today that flow-
ed in the veins of their ancestors at Sara-
toga, Bunker Hill and Brandywme blood
of the same color that warmed the hearts
of Washington and the shivering patriots
at Valley Forge; blood of the same color
that was in the arms of the patriots who,
with brave Andrew Jackson, behind the
cotton ba ? at New Orleans, declared that
easier were it to hurl the rooted
from Its base than to force the yoke cf
flavcry upon men determined to be free;
blood of the same color that was in the
veins of the chivalrous men who followed
the banner of the-- stars to victory atChepul-tepe- c.

at Palo Alto, at Cerro Gordo and
Buessa Vita: blood of the same color that
flowed in the veins of all the patriots who
fought for their country In that awful
storm of war. from the time that the Stars
and Stripes, went down in the smoke of
Fort Sumter until it rose again In beauty
and glory at Appomattox, the ensign of a
reunited country and the bonny banner of
liberty.

At ttie conclusion of the remarks ot Mr
Davis, Secretary Sherman and others shook
hands with him and congratulated him on
his erfort. The band played "Columbia
the Gem o the Ocean," and Rev. Dr.
Randolph H. McKim, chapla'n of the Sons
of the Revolution, pronounced the bene-
diction, and the patriotic demonstration
was ended.

NEGRO TOLITICAL 3IEETJNG.

Mr. Pledger to State MeKlnley's
Policy of Colored Appointments.
The Negro Protective Association organ-

ized here some time since under the presi-
dency of George W. Mur-
ray will hold a mass meeting this even-
ing afi the Second Baptist Church, Third
strew, between H and I streets north-
west, at 7:30 o'clock. Hon. John M.
Kingston, the president of the local or-

ganization, will preside.
Hon. William A. Pledger, of Georgia,

has been invited to state the policy of
the Administration in the matter of
colored appointments.

Another Victim of the Heat.
William Smackum, colored, wap over-

come by the heat while walking at Thhty-tliir- d

and P streets at noon yesterday t nd
fell to the sidewalk. He was removed to his
home, No. 141-- Thirty-sixt- h street, in
the Georgetown police patrol wagon.

You may hunt the world over and yoa
will not find another medicine equal to
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
"Remedy for bowel complaints. It is pleas-
ant, safe and reliable. Por sale by Henry
Evans, Wholesale and Retail Druggist, 038
F street northwest and Connecticut avenue
andS street northwest and 1428 Maryland
avenue northeast. '

BACKACHE
JUakea the young feel old and the old
reel that lire is not worth the livfng.
It- is a danger-signa- l of Kidney Disease.
It can be

CURED
1 have suffered from disordered kid-

neys and irritable bladder for many yeurs,
and have riled many remedies, but all
railed unril 1 obtained a sample box ofyour Sparagus Kidney l'lUa at the drug

or Henry Jbvuua. They gave me
sucti relief that 1 bought a full Lox, and
since using it feel like a new man. I
shall always feci grarerul ror ttie good
your medicine has done me. U. KEEUAN,a7 Kim street, Le Droit Park, Washing-
ton, U. 15.

Sparagus Kidney Pills.
HOBBS REMEDY CO.. Peoprietoes, CmcAoa
Dr. IIobbsPilldForSalein WASHINGTON. D.
C, by HENRY EVANS, Wholesale and Retail
Drupjiist, 033 F Su N. W Connecticut Are. aad
S St. N. W.

AMUSEMENTS.

1HEATEU Ewnne atSt.Only Matinee, Saturday ,at2:l5.
Prices Night. ao.GU, 75c.MaUnee, 25,50c.

The full strength of the
COLUMBIA STOCK CO.,

In the Standard Comedy,

A Scrap of Paper.
Next Week "INNOCENT AS A LAMB."

TT LUNAN'S LYCEUM THEATER."" ALL THIS WEEK.
Matinees, Tuesday,Thursday and Saturday.

TU- B-

Colored Sports Big Stow
A euperb aggregation ot n.

talent, concluding with a realistic Southern
UAJtii WALK. Jy5-G- t

. IVILLAnD HALL,
Cooled by Electric Fana.

CINEMATOGILAPHE.
POPULAR PRICES.

HYDROCYCLES !

Have you seen them?
Have you tried them?
ir you have, you are glad to know that

you can try them again at

Chevy Chase Lake
ir you have not, you don't know what

you have missed.
Douch's Band aad dancing every evea-lu- g

on the pavilion--

STEAMBOATS.

ashington

Steamboat Co.
Every day In Hip year for Fjrtres

Monroe. Norfolk, Newport News aad
all points South by the suprb. pow- -

ertui steel palace steamers "New- -

port News." "Norfolk" and "Wasa--
lngton." on the following achedolei
outl b und. Itortfcb und.

IiY.W asli.'Klon 3 pu jLr. Portsm'th . :30pm
I.v. Alexandn.iT: Ori Lv. Norfolk... c: Opin
Ar Ft. Monroe 6rB an Lv. Ft. 31onroe7r?pni
Ar. Norfolk.. .7: 0 ju Ar. Alexandria t: 0 am
Ar. Portam'tlu. b: Oan r. Wastd'cton &2) am

Visitors u cuaiubertln a new hotel,
"The Bjseia." and IrKima Beach
will find this the most attractlva
route, insuring a comfortable night' 1
reat.

LarRc and luxurious rooms heated
by steam and tittt-- throughout wlta
electric light. Dining room terrlce ia
a la carte, and is supplied Trom the
best that the markets or "iVasalngtaa
tnd Norfolk arrord.

Tickets on sale at TJ. S. Expxss
oltice.filT Pennsylvania avenue:G13,
G19, 1421 Pennsylvania avenue; B.
& O. ticket office, corner 13th snreet
and New York avenue, aad on board
steamers, whe:etime table, map, etc,
can also bo had.

Any other InTonnatlon desired win
be furnished on application to the un--
derslgned at tne conioany's wharr,
Toot ot 7th St.. Washington. D. Q.

Telephone No. 750.
JNO CaLLABAN. General Manager.

re28-mis-

VETERAN CITIZENS MEET

The Oldest Inhabitants' Association

Honor the Day as Usual.

Elect Officers, Dear the Declara-
tion of Independence Rend and

Listen to nn Address.

The Association of the Oldest Inhabi-

tants of the city of Washington held an
enthusiastic and largely attended meet-

ing in their rooms at the Corcoran build-

ing at 11 o'clock yesterday morning.
Mr. J Marbury, Jr., president ot the

sifociatioa, opened the meeting with a.
few remarks congratulating the associa-
tion upun the great progress it has made
during the past year At the same tnse
be said he regretted that he had to an-
nounce the death ot four members during
that period, namely, Robert Ball, S. W.
K Uandy, William Bradley aud Patrick
A. Byrne.

The following officers were elected
for the ensuing year: President, J .Marbury,
Jr.; vice presidents, N. D. Larner, W
Eeron, F. W. Brandenburg, J. W. Clarke,
J.T. Clark, R.Faclihom, F. Thilip
May, Allison Nailor, B- - C. Wright. J.
Yeihmcyer, A-- Bagan and Solemon J.
Fague: recording Eecietary,T.F. Maguire;
corresponding secretary, J. T. Howard;
treasurer, Joseph Prather; marshal, J. A.
Wineberger. Mr. Allison Nailor read the
Declaration ot Independence- - He was
followed by Mr.E. B. Davis, of Massachu-
setts, who made an eloquent addiess.

"Our nation ia at peace with the
world," said Mr. Davis. "The expres-
sion of the brave signera at Philadel-
phia was not a new thing with them.
Thar all men are born equal was
always known and cherished by them.
Liberty of speech, sentiment, religion, of
the press, and also locomotion, was the
sentiments of those men.

"Now that principle Is held with a firmer
grasp, with more fixedness or purpose, and
cherished with more ardent enthusiasm
then .ever before. The principle or union
expressed in the last part ot the Declara-
tion was not a new one. Benjamin Frank-
lin had suggestedthesantjldea some twaniy
years before tbnttlnn. We uutsay thesame
thing ot the principle of uniou that we have
said of tbe principle ot liberty-th- at it is
cherished with a more ardent enthual.ism
than ever before.

Congrees is In session now, and it la
worth while to notice the union that is
sf rongerthan ever before I have watched
the roll calbj for the past few months
and have not yet seen a strictly party
or a strictly sectional vote- -

"During the President's recent trip
thollfrfi, the South thousands of persons
greeted and received him. There was not
one disrespectful word. Now, my friend,
on those two pillars liberty and union-r- est

the foundations of our nation."
The speaker closed with an extract from

the speech made by Daniel Webster a
little while before that great man's death

J the one ending, with the famous ex- -

EXCURSIONS.

DOWN THE POTOMAC

To the Green Lawns of

MARSHALL HALL
Steamer "MACALE3TER" Ieavc 7Ua

St. wharr daily (Sundays excepted) at 10a. m. and 0 p. m. Returning, leavca
Marshall Hall at 12:45 and 4.45 p. m.

Steamer "RIVER QUEEN" leaves 7tA
a?d.,(?.,b,r- - wharr daily (Sundays excepted)at U:JO a. m. ror Glymont, Marshall Halland all Intermediate landings, and at 5:30ror Marshall HalL

TO INDIAN HEAD.
"rtuaiesieneaves everyThursdar.t ridayana Saturday eveningln July. August ana

II iiiirhrat 63P-- JandingatMarshall

?h riJ,.t.nP at y:ao V- - m. Parties asr
,t,iv,&-,- , can avaU themselves or

trips without extra charge.
Muhic by Prof. Schrueder' Band.

DANCING DA1T AND EVENING.
Fare (Rouud Trip, 23c.

1
;?Ie.ali.? Ia carte in the elegant restaurant,care on steamers. Laoles are espe-

cially Invited. Marshall Ball ha no com-petitor for beauty, cleanliness and goodorder. L. L. BLAICE, Capt.
jc21-t- T

NO DUST. NO DIRT.
"Quickest and Safest Route"

MOUNT VERNON,
STEAMED MACALESTER

AunUssloa to grounds. 25c. .ELEGANTwrx. u. AajvaxiOAilES. Tlcteta. witiMount Vernon admission coupon, tor uUaat wharr ana at noieii.
L. L. BLAKE. Captain.

SHOOT THE CHUTE
At KIVKK T1EW.

Steamer Samuel J Pentz Dally at 10a. ni., 2 and G:45 p. m. Sundays, at XIa. in.. 2:45 and 6 p. m.
JLersonaiJy conaucrea .excursions.Every Sunday, Wednesday and

Saturday.
Dancing, day and evening, except Sun-

day.
Sundays Concert by Klvcr View Orches-

tra. Chna. Artn, jr., conductor.
Tickets, 25 cents; children, 13 cent3.

KAAU1.X UA1 IiiSKX SATtKUAY.
Tickets, 10 cents to all on the ID am.ana 2 p. m. trips.

steamer will leave Klver View. Wednea- -'
day and Saturday at 12:l.-),5-. S.andloUJOp ru.,andSunday3,l,5,7:30aad9:30p.m- -

J2. S. HANDALL. Sole Proprietor.

CABIN JOHN

DIRECT,
AND NOT BY THE WAY OP OHIO.

Or course, everybody who waata to TlalJ
Ulen Echo or Cabin John wants to go
there by the best, the quickest and tha
most attractive route- -

To do this you start from 36ta street,
ana can reacn the direct cars by either
the Green Electric line) or the
Ureen Cable (Tars. No walkimr required
no chance or cars, in sight or the Po
tomac aU tbe way.

Beautiful Scenery.
Good Service,

Quick Trafns
"Unless you want to go around by tha

Ohio itiver

Take the 36th-Stre- et Line,
WHICH LAND- - TOTJ AT THE

Cabin John Bridge.
No Other Route Can or ill.

W. S. DCCtLLTT,
superintendent

COLONIAL BEACH,

July STEAMER iff
I: Jane Moseley &

Special excursion by tbe Palace STKAM-E- lt
JA E MoSELEi' for tbe holidays, ironi

ULXUE WilAKi', root ot lib st., on Y.

EVfcMNU, ti oclock. aud SUN-D-A
x and MONDAY at a, m. anarp.

Tickets good to return July G on the regu-
lar daily boat.

Ibis is oue or the rtnest excursion trtpa
out or Washington 13 miles for 5'c. fina
bathing, fishing, crabbmgv etc. The HO-T- L

i. now open under new and effictenE
management, with many improvements.

The riaest dinner ever served at tne Beach
ror 50 cents. Jy-t- r

SUMMEIt RESORTS.

WMte Stighr Sjrinp, Ya.,
Near Warrenton, Fauquier Co.
The most perfectly equipped health and

pleasure resort in the touth. Prices to
6uit the times. Magnificent scenery. Water
unsurpassed la Dyspepsia, Dropsy an dNerv-o- us

Troubles. Send for illustrated circu-
lars. Address PROPRIETOR WHITE
SULPHUR SPRINGS. Near Warrenton,
Fauquier Co., Ta. Je2B-2m- o

A ALAUii IN 'J. 112 ilOl.N 1 A.LN&.
'For beautv of architecture and ele-

gance or equipment. 'THE ALLfcUHA-r- Y.

at Uosnen. Va., has not a rival
union r tne summer resort notels or
America-- Located in Uie heart of tna
Alleghauiea, wnere She climate Is al-
ways cool and Invigorating, amidst scen-
ery or wondrous beauty. Its advantages
as a summer home are unequalled.'

Sulpnur. Alum and Cbalyceate Waters.
Address J. C. S. TIMBERLAKE.

THE ELMER.
DELIGHTFULLY LOCATED.

Ovedooking River and Mountaina Wlta--
in one and a half hours ot New Yark.

Open to December.
CORNWALL-ON-HUDSO-

Je24 luio-er- n

nmrs QPPmn
L.U&. HILIUL Ul llinUUi
On Norfolk and Western Railroad.

The favorite Summer Resort of the
Virginia Mountains.
PHIUP F. BEOW.N",

jev-!r- a Proprietor.
Popular Salt Water Trfps
To picturesque Lower Potomac aal all tha
Himiner resorts resumedSATURU AX, Juna
20. Steamer T V. Arrowsmith lea."ea 7th
St. ferry whartevery Monday cxM Wednes-
day, rf p. m.. and Saturday at ; pn. Boms
Sunday, 10 p. m. AccommoitaUuna rirat-clas- a.

C. W. RIDLEY, G. M
je2T-2m- o

pression, "liberty and union, now and
forever, one aad inseparable."

The meetinpwaij concluded by thusing-in- g

ot "America" and "Auid Lang Syne
bv those assembled.

The old inhabitants present were An-

drew Baihour, W. Eeron, W. W. Birth. I.
T. Roseau, F. W. Brandenburg. .1 B.
WastJujiton O. Brry, W. D. Crampey I.
M Cutti, R. Eichhorn, J. W. Fowler. It.
11. A. Fonwick, Solomon J. Fague. Dstnlel
Genau, Joseph Gawler, Dr. J. T.IIcward
Andrew Jackson, N. D. Larner, T. F
Magulrv J. Marbury, Philip May, S. E.
Mullan, A. Nailor, T. M. Nconan, Joseph
Prather. A. II. Ragan. Dr. ,1. R. Reity,

J. A. Wineberger, B. C
Wright, Simon WoIC


